
Peter Noyes PTO Meeting 
March 20, 2018 

Attendance: Shonda Morris, Erica Endyke, Dana Attlan, Jean Nam, 
Charu Fischer,Kristen Moffet,Annette Doyle, Gina Hatcher 

  
1.    Welcome: Shonda— welcomed everyone and sorry about the    
change of date due to the snow. 
2.    SPS update--- meeting was cancelled this month    
3.  Review and Approve Minutes from the previous meeting--- 
meetings minutes approved. 
4. Committee Updates and upcoming events. 
a.    Bingo Night—(Dana) Good turnout for event. The committee had 
some difficulties getting volunteers for the event but they were able to 
pull it together, everyone seemed to have a good time. 
b.    Soup’s on (Annette)—Teacher favorite every year—Lots of 
different soups brought in and faculty loved it 
c.  Movie Night (Dana)—was a great fundraiser for the 5th grade 
class. Good turnout from our noyes community. 
d.    Fun Run (upcoming) (Erica)—Noyes based-- run still in the works 
of getting set up date for may but may be changed due to time 
constraints— Jean Nam—was worried about it running in conjunction 
with the town wide  fun run that will be 13th June--Erica thought 
possibly match it with popsicles on the playground from 5-7 walk 
through the schools look at the art work and have popsicles after—we 
could add obstacles etc. for the kids to make it more fun outside— 
e.    Square one art (Kristen)—order forms coming soon—slightly 
delayed due to snow etc—are trying to get the items before mothers 
day.  Will need volunteers 

5.    Open Positions 
a.    Popsicles and playground  ( 2 slots) 
b.    President for 2018-2019 (1 slot) 
c.     Bridges Math Program for 2018-2019(2slots)                     
d.    Indoor school  Beautification for 2018-2019 (2slots) 
e.    Metco Parent Liason for 2018-2019 (2slots) 



f.     Yearbook for 2018-2019 (2 slots) 
  
Comments/Open Discussion 
a.    Snow days (Annette)  6 snow days now  the current last day if school 
is  June 22nd—have to get to 180 days by July 1st— possibility of looking 
into getting rid of good Friday or a day from spring vacation—difficulty is 
staff and family who have booked vacations and are not available. 
  
Next meeting is April 25th 2018 at 9:15am, Ann Wilson is coming to 
speak. 


